along a wick lining tlic pipc iiitcsiiir. Mctal vapor pressure i s dclinctl hy that t i l an inert gas displaccd from tlic hc;itcil Icngtli of pipc to cold pipc ciids, wlicrc it Siirins a gascoos plug which caii he easily miinitorcd [5, 6, h i t willi a waist Iiic;itcil :it tlic virtual locus i i l t l i c incniscus leiis, as cxpcclcd S m n siiliplc ray trticiiig.
for the unstablc r e s o l l a t~l l coiiligulatiiin, powcr loss as a ibnctioii OS distance was mcimiircil using iilily ii siiiglc collimnting lctis 1msitiii1ictl 'To siniiilatc translmrt lo
